
 

 

CHANGE MAKERS  

Social and environmental justice, a live autobiography 

 

What is Change Makers about?  

Change Makers is an event based on the Living Library concept, where you will get in touch with 

stories about social and environmental justice, migration, empowerment and disability.   

The purpose of this event is to connect on the most basic level, from experience to experience. 

We welcome you to join us and get to know the stories of these change makers from around the 

world. Each person will share a unique story that might be at the same time familiar to you. They 

are change-makers in very diverse senses. Their ways might vary, but their purpose does not: to 

contribute to a more just, aware and safe world for everyone. 

How does it work? 

Change Makers is spread over 3 days, from 1st of June until the 3rd of June. Each day there will 

be two sessions of 1 hour each. You will be able to register for the session(s) you are interested 

in at the link below. During the session, you will listen and talk to the change-makers in an 

intimate setting via Zoom. After a short introduction, there will be plenty of time for questions 

and interesting subjects to arise. 

**You will be able to select in the form to which session you would like to join in the conversation. 

Who is behind the Change Makers event?  

We are a group of volunteers participating in different branches of Service Civil International. We 

had the chance to get to know each other during the FLOW training and realized we share a 

strong motivation to overcome online boundaries and to discuss relevant topics such as global 

justice.  

Where and when will it take place?   

The event will take place from Tuesday 1st of June until Thursday 3rd of June from 18:30 CET 

via Zoom. You will find a detailed schedule on the next page. 

Thanks to the online format, we will have speakers from different parts of the world! Plus, it gives 

you the chance to attend no matter where you currently are. If you need even more arguments to 

attend, there is no need to travel which is great for the environment and you can attend from your 

bed if you want to which is great for you! 

  

https://sci.ngo/
https://sci.ngo/our-work/projects/flow/
https://sci.ngo/our-work/projects/flow/


 

 

 



 

 

 CALL FOR PARTICIPANTS  

 If you would like to get to know these very interesting people and their stories you are 

more than welcome to attend the Change Makers event.   

 We are looking for participants with: 

● Internet connection, working microphone and camera  

● English language conversational skills  

● Openness, kindness and respectfulness.  

 Zoom (online platform) 

  From 1rst until 3rd June (2 hours per day):  

● Tuesday 1rst of June (18:30h to 20:30h CET)  

○ 18:30 to 19:30 CET: Ana Isabel Fión  

○ 19:30 to 20:30 CET: Ahmed Fares 

● Wednesday 2rd of June (18:30h to 20:30h CET)  

○ 18:30 to 19:30 CET: Adama Cherif 

○ 19:30 to 20:30 CET: Jonathan Healy 

● Thursday 3rd of June (18:30h to 20:30h CET)  

○ 18:30 to 19:30 CET: MAIX (session in Spanish) 

○ 19:30 to 20:30 CET: Senka Nenadov 

You can convert your time zone here to make sure that the event fits your schedule:   

https://www.thetimezoneconverter.com/  

 

 Deadline to register : 30th May 2021 

 In order to apply, please fill the form: https://forms.gle/1U8RQ8z9QamJgJRS7 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.thetimezoneconverter.com/
https://forms.gle/1U8RQ8z9QamJgJRS7

